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WOMAN NEAR FRISCO ON FLIGHT FROMHAWAII
Hauptmann Defense Seeks
To Place Lindbergh Crime
On The Dead Isadore Fisch

Hauptmann s Guard Increased As Net Tightens

AMELIAEARHART IS |

l REPORTED WEARY
OF GRIND, HOWEVER

Late Bulletin Says Solo Flier
Sighted Santa Cruz, 75

Miles South of
Frisco

DEFINITE WORD OF
LANDING IS WAITED

Started After Dark Last
Night from Honolulu For
Long Eastward Trek By
Air to Mainland; “All Is
Well,” She Says on Radio
From Her Machine
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 12 (AP)

The Mackav Radio reported at 10:45
a. m. Pacific standard time. 1:49 p. m.
eastern time, today that Amelia Ear-
hart Putnam, flying from Honolulu
to Oakland, said she had sighted
Santa Cruz, 7o miles south of here.

kau.lv reports declared
ALL WELL ABOARD PLANE

i Burbank. Cal., Jan. 12 (API The
| Department of Commerce radio sta-

j tion here was in communication at
| 10:40 a. m.. eastern time. With Ame-
i lia JCarhart Putnam, who said, “All

: is well.”

| She did not give her position or her
; speed, hut said she was flying through

j scattering clouds.

FLIER BEGINNING TO FEEL
STRAIN FROM LONG GRIND

J Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 12 (API

Amelia Ea.rhart Putnam. Honolulu to
California flier, was beginning to feel
the strain of the long flight across
the Pacific, she said in a conversa-
tion with radio station KFI at 9:15
a. m., eastern time, today.

“I am becoming quite tired,’’ Mrs.
Uutnani said.

Although the flier declined to ans-
wer questions asked her as to where

j she would land, friends here belijaved
she would stop at Oakland and "not

| continue to Salt Lake City, ari sßome
friends said she might. !i ill

The flier left the army airport
rhiles from Honolulu at 10:15 p. m.
eastern time yesterday.

School Book
Rental Plan

|

Seems Sure
This Legislature Is
Likely To Provide
It On Governor’s
Recommendation

lluily l>i**|>iiIvh liiireuu,
In (In* Sjr W ullrr Hotel,

I Raleigh. Jan. 12.—A State owned
; rental system for school textbooks ap-
j pears likely to be incorpor ated in the
legislation enacted by the 1935 legis-

i lature, if opinion of observers here is
of any value.

Several members of the General As-
sembly are out spoken in their ap.

prove 1 of such a step. Others, and
they are many? say they want free

textbooks. The governor himself said

the same ihing Thursday night in his
message to the legislature. Hg sug-

gested that steps be taken toward the.
establishment of a. rental system
which would eventually lead to a free

| system. He pointed out that 25 per

i cent of the State’s elementary school
pupils were without books for the

i first six weeks of th e school term,

and that represents a very severe
loss, not only to the pupils them-
selves, but to the taxpayers as well,

because that much schooling is there-

by lost.
Dr. Ralph McDonald, of Winston-

Salem. House member, said. "It suits
! me just fine. I have long been an ad-
j vocate of just such a. step.”

“It is an excellent move,” said John
Sprunt Hill, of Durham, who long ago

endorsed the rental system. "We have
such a system in my own county and

i I fully realize how valuable and nec-

essary just such a system is. Wo

(Continued on Page Four)
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FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, slightly warmer In ex-
treme west portion tonight; Sun.

j day cloudy, with slowing rising
temperature; rain Sunday
and probably in west porth. <\
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CLAIM THAI FISCH
WROTE NOTES ANO

COLLECTED MONET
Defense Attorney An-

nounces Expectation To
Clear Hauptmann of

Both the Charges

STATE IS~PREPARED
TO REFUTE AN ALIBI

Hunterdcta County Prosecu-
tor Asserts Fisch Had
Nothing To Do With Kid-
naping or Extortion; Trial
At Flemington In Recess
Over the Week-End

Flemington. N. J.. Jan. 12. —(APl—

lining Richard Hauptmann's defense

l>ur its handwriting: experts to work
ei; th< Lindbergh notes today
in ;ia attempt to show they were writ-
er by Isadore Fisch.

T King advantage of a week-end re-
n • in Hauptmann's trial for life, the

i‘"iise authorities also sought flaws
evidence presented by the State

’hat the notes were written by Haupt
uruin himself.

Edward J. Reilly, chief of the de-
!•.m-i for Hauptmann in his trial for
tie murder of the kidnaped Lindbergh
infant, said:

AV( will prove that Fisch not only
• ejected the ransom but also wrote
flv ransom notes.*’

F,ver since his arrest, the Bronx
<>upent» r has insisted that the $14,600
in ransom money found in his pos-

csston was given to him by Fisch.
hi- former business partner, who diet!
in Germany.

"The State produced evidence of ex.
to’tion against Hauptmann." Reilly
-nid. "but so far there is no evidence
o r murder.”

Thi attorney said the defense ex- j
lifts to prove Hauptmann innocent
"" extortion as well as of murder.

"He merely received unwittingly |
ome of the ransom money from |

I '-doie Fiseh," he said.
Anthony M. Houck. Jr.. Hunterdon

eountyp rosecutor. said:
"The State is ready to refute any

' to -ge that Fisch had anything to do
with this case. We are prepared to
'•reak down completely Hauptmann’s
:i hbi involving Fisch as the man from
whom he obtained the ransom money"

Hauptmann
“Double” Is
Is To Heard

former Realtor Says
He Was in Sour land
Region About l ime
Os Kidnaping
New York. Jan. 12.—(AP>— The

New Post soid today it had learned
that a. man bearing a striking resem-
bhoice to Br uno Richard Hauptmann
v dl be a surprise witness for the de-
!'’ise in Hautpmann’s trial.

ihe “double,” the Post said, is
lL ;ert Scanlon, of Menlo Park. N. J.,

'v '"> at tire time of the kidnaping was
1 T(-al estate man and was inspecting

: piece of property near the Hope-
'ell rstate of Colonel Charles A. Lind
btrgh.

The witness, according to the Post.
1 prepared to testify he was in the
v«>od. surrounding the Lindbergh

Koine and drove over roads in that
" ieinity at about the time of the ab.
''fiction. The Post said that Scanlon
< '' "le»j to offer his testimony after
" ding accounts of the trial at Flem-

-ton, and when re recognized that
of ihe episodes described by¦ 'llland residents who have testified

Knviiiy seen Hauptmann near the
•' idbergh home had happened to h;m

•esc Soui land residents, who are
K<j called us witnesses by the pro-

"ii. made their identification of
( '"Ptinami at his extradition pro-

Attorney-Gen. Brummitt
Dies At Raleigh After
Battle With Pneumonia

Attorney General
Os State Dies

¦m.

— *¥¦

DENNIS G. BRUMMITT.

EAST IS STRONGEST
AGAINST DRY LAWS

Most Sentiment in Legisla-
ture Among Members

From That Section

ISSUE NOT MAJOR ONE

Nearest Commitment from Members
on Statewide Basis Is They Are

Willing Again To Submit
The Measure

Dally l>i*|intch llurean.
In till- Sir Walter Hotel.

By C. A. PAUL.
Raleigh. Jan. 12.—Perphaps it’s the

salty tang in the air down along the
coastal country of North Carolina, or
maybe it's because the forthright
manners of those who go down to the

sea in ships is contagious but. any-
Wyv it is apparent to most observers
here that most of the sentiment a-
gainst the State’s prohibition law
comes f*’om that section. Prohibition
will not !>c a major issue in the 1935
kgislatuie now in session, but here
and therew ill be made attempts to
loosen the strong varbiage of the
Turlington Act.

Would you buy a. pint of Four Roses

(Continued on Page Five)

Injunction
Given On
Long Law

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 12—(AP)

Federal district court officials a 11"

nounced here today that an interloc-
tory injunction had 'been issued by

the court restraining enforcement of
the Huey Long-dictated legislative
acts which authorize State supervision
of industrial pensions.

Tlie order was directed against the
State attorney general, Gaston L.
Poterie, on suitb rought by the Stan-
dard Oil Company of Louisiana, which
operates an extensive refinery busi-

ness in Baton Rouge, and the Stan,

da i d Pipe Line Company, an affiliate

of Standard Oil.
Hearing on the company’s apphea-

tion for a permanent injunction was

set for January 19 before a special
three-judge 'Federal court, to be com-

j posed of twod istrict Federal judges
1 and one circuit judge.

Body Will Lie In State In
Capitol Building Seve-

ral Hours Sunday
Afternoon

FUNERAL IN OXFORD
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Had Long Been Prominent
Democrat and Very Active
In the Party, Having Held
Many Important Offices;
Was Strong Churchman
And Fraternalist

Raleigh. Jan. 12.—(AP)— Dennis
G. Brummitt. attorney general of
North Carolina, died at 12:10 o'clock
this afternoon after a critical illness
<>f several days with pneumonia.

Hope for Mr. Brummitt, who was
53 years old, was abandoned early
this morning. He suffered an attack
of influenza a week ago. Complica-
tions developed due to a. cnronic broil,
chial condition and this week pneio
monia set in. From the outset his
conditfon was considered serious.

Mr. Brummitt will !be buried Mon-
day at Oxford. Services will be held
from the First Baptist church there
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

The body will lie at a funeral home
here until noon tomorrow, when it
will be taken to the State Capitol to
lie in state until 2 o’clock tomorrow
afternoon. It will then be taken to
Oxford to the home of Mrs. Brum-
mitt’s uncle. Dr. Benjamin K. Hayes.

Brummitt was a. native of Gran-
ville county, and known from one end
of the State to theo ther for his work
in the Democratic party.

Back in 1908 he served as seerrtary
of the Granville County Democratic
Executive Committee, and from 1910

(Continued on Page Three)

ROOSEVELTIOIO
BECOME DICTATOR

But He Is A Democrat and
Prefers To Retain Status

Quo Affairs
By LESLIE EICHEL

Central Press Staff Writer
New York. Jan. 12.— President

Roosevelt easily could become a dic-
| tator. Present congressional major-
i ities give him the power.

He could obtain the power by will
of the people. He would not have to
vit.ate or liquidate parliamentary op-
position, as in Italy, or Germany, or
Austria. (Russia never had any to
to amount to anything.)

But President Roosevelt is a demo-
cratic aristocrat. Democracy, even li.
beralism. lives longer in a true aris-
tocrat of a republic than In virtually
any other person except the man who

(Continued on Page Five)

I wo state troopers and a deputy sheriff closely truard Bruno Hauptmann as he is brought into
court tor another session of his trial at Flemington. Only one trooper was assigned during the
first days of the trial.

THIS LEGISLATURE
FRIEND AND ALLY

Ehringhaus In Position To
Write Into Law Nearly

Everything He Really
Wants

GRIP UPON SOLONS
IS REALLY UNIQUE

Will Get Larger Federal Aid
Money Because State Is En-
titled to More; Liquor and
Relief Are Linked In Capi-
tal’s Week-End Gossips

Unity l>i.<*|t!it<-h II n if.-)ii.
In I li»* Sjr \VttMt*r MnlH.

B V .1. C. HASKr.lt V11.1..
Raleigh, Jan. 12.—Looking back-

ward over the half week and forward
to the remaining eight, a dozen, or
fifteen more. Governor Ehringhaus
appears to be in position to write as
much of his ideas into law as any
man who has ever held his great of-
fice.

Nearly all the observers of events
concede to the governor a hold on
the General Assembly that no recent
predecessor has had. The agricul-
tural East, whose pitiful plight two
years ago justified the militant pes-
himism that dominated the State po-
licy. lias become the governor’s un-
qualified friend, and Piedmont, with
its manufacturing interests, has sent
men here who will follow the exe-
cutive lead. The governor's message
Thursday night, by no means com-
pleted the program which he will lay
before the assembly. He has many
things more to present. After the first
few days of this assembly, one un-
hesitatingly prophesies that this body
is going to deal generously with per.
sons and institutions deserving gen-
erosity. and that the governor will re-
ceive legislative sanction to the over-
whelming majority of his requests.

Not Specific.
The executive in his Thursday night

message did not indicate what per

(Continued on Page Four)

Legislature In Session
Just 11 Minutes In All

Flies From Hawaii;
For the Mainland

m
AMELIA EARHART PUTNAM

EHRINGHAUS GIVEN
"

GENERAL APPROVAL
1

Many Legislators Think Pro-
gram In Address Is Very

Desirable
Daily l>i«|iati*h Bureau,

In (he S|r Walter Hotel,

Raleigh, Jan. 12 “A New Deal for .
North Carolina” is the opinion many
members of the 1935 General Assent- i

' bly voiced of the program for the 1
| state outlined by Governor Ehring- j
haus in his message Thursday night. '

j Particularly is that true of his social j
plans, which included old age and un-

i employment insurance, a textbook j
] rental system, and approval of the |¦ Federal child labor amendment among

; other things.
i “His program is splendid,” said Billy i

: Sullivan. House member from Bun- j
combe, “and I endorse it unreserved-

! ly”
“A wonderful program.” said Dr |

! Charles A. Peterson. Republican :

(Coiitmued on Five)

Republican Senator From
Yadkin Puts Into Rec-

ord Vigorous Denial
of Charges

PARTY NOT TRYING
TO UNSEAT BOWIE

Senator Weathers, of Wake,
Seeks To Impose $ 1 5
Charter Fee on Religious
and Charitable Organiza-
tions Incorporating Within
The State

Raleigh, Jan. 12.—(AP)—The Gen-
eral Assembly stayed in session a. j
total of eleven minutes today, the i
Senate meeting for six minutes and j
tile House for five. Six senators and j
about 20 House members attended the |
sessions.

The Senate got a statement read on !
its minutes by Senator Williams. Re- j
publican, of Yadkin, branding as “ab-

solutely false and untrue,” an article
which appeared in a newspaper stat-
ing that the Republicans in the leg-

islature were attempting “secretly
and furtively” to prevent Tam C.
Bowie, of Ashe, from beiyg seated in
the House. Williams arose to a point
of personal privilege.

The statement the Republican re-
ferred to was not carried by The As-
sociated Press.

Senator Weathers, of Wake, intro-
duced a. measure proposing to put a
fee of 15 on charters for benevelonet,
religious and charitable organizations
which have no capital stock. Under
the present law such charters are is.
sued free of charge by the secretary
of State. Commercial charters cost
S4O.

The House received and passed one

(Continued on I’asre Four)

Tobacco's
Rise Seen
In Figures

Raleigh, Jan. 12 (AP)—Tobacco
, growers of North Carolina received
an average of $28.60 per hundred

j pounds for 387.651.807 pounds sold

1 prior to January 1, an increase of
$12.50 per hundred over the 1933 ave-

-1 rage to the same date. it. was report-
ed today by the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service.

The value of the tobacco crop for
the season was set at $122,142,000. as
compared with $86,444,000 last year,

and $35,428,000 in 1932. The increase
| in the value of the tobacco crop “is

| largely responsible for the State’s
rank of third in the value of all crops

I this year,” the report said.

Sales up to January 1 a year ago

! aggrcga'od 472,655,556 pounds at an
| average price of $16.11 per hundred

I it was shown

Jews Flee Saar Section
Before Voting Tomorrow

Saarbrucken, Saar Basin Territory, |

Jan. 12.—(AP— Jewish residents of

the Saar territory said today they had

been advised to go to Germany to-
night and return next week after the
voting is over in tomorrow’s plebis-
cite.

They said they were “advised’’ to
return with passports stamped show-
ing they hacl abstained tium voting
in the plebiscite.

The “advice,’’ they said, came from
the Nazis.

Under the conditions mentioned,

! they said, they may escape reprisals
if the Saar returns to Germany.

The Jewish population of the ter-
ritory is small, amounting to only
one half of one percent.

Nazi and communists, bitter irro.
concilables. look forward to the test.

For Reichsfuehrer Adolfh Hitlei
and his followers the balloting will re-

' present the first trial of their policies
in a free election.

Communists and Socialists view the
vote as a last stand against the Eu-
roepan dictatorships which one after
another hacrushed, their powers
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